Invasive sinonasal fun gal disease is a potentially fatal complication ofchemotherapy -induced immunosuppr ession and neutrop enia. We reviewed the outcomes of seven cancer patients who had been diagnosed with invasive fun gal sinusitis; six patients had hematologic malignancies and one had breast cancer. At the time of their sinus diagnosis, all patients had been hospitalized and were receiving combination chemotherapy f or their underlying malignancy. Impairm ent of their immune fun ction was characterized by an absolute neutrophil count of less than i ,OOOlmm 3 • Aggressive management of their sinonasal fun gal disease consisted of surgical debridement and systemic ampho tericin B f or all patients, and treatment with granulocyte colony-stimulating factor f or two patients. Invasive Aspergillu s infection was identified in six pati ents and invasive Candida albicans inf ection in one. Although the prognosis for these patients was poor and two pati ents died ofthe fun gal infection, the aggressive treatment strategy resulted in long-term survival fo r the remaining fi ve pati ents.
lowed physician s to pre scrib e more aggress ive therapy for canc er patients, and thus lengthen the duration of their immunosuppressed status.
Par anasal sinus mycoses wer e firs t reported by Mackenzie in 1893.' Sin ce then, seve ral varieties have been identified, including alle rgic, indolent, and invasive forms. Aspe rgillus spp are the most common isolates that affect the paranasal sinuses ; they are either indolent or inva sive.' The invasive form is more common in the immunocompromised host, which poses a life-threatening risk to the patient and present s a diagnostic and therapeutic challenge to the physician. Immunosuppre ssed patient s are at risk for invasive funga l disease of the paran asal sinuses as a con sequence of intensive chemotherapy, which results in prolonged periods of neutropenia. Th e current man agement strategy ca lls for a multimodality approach, including aggressive surgical debridement and the use of antifungal agents for all, and treatment with granulocyte colon y-stimulating factor for selected patients. ' It is not yet understood which combination of these therapies constitutes optimal managem ent. However, it is clear that success depend s on early dia gno sis, treatment, and restoration of the patient' s neut rophil counts. Invasive fungal sinusitis prog resses rapidly in immunocompromi sed patients, and its early signs and symptoms can be subtle.' Consequently, a late diagnosis often results in death, and ove rall mortality rates approach 90% .5 Prompt diagnosis and aggre ssive treatment to restore the patient' s immun ologic competence provide the best opportunity for cure." In this article, we describe the outcomes of seve n immunocompro mised patient s who develop ed invasive fungal sinusitis whil e they were hospitalized at our institution. We also review the literature in an effort to emphasize how subtle the presentati on of this potentially fatal infection can be and to address the difficulties enco untered in bot h diagnosing and treating it. Every component of the Digital Strobe has been carefully considered and integrated into a complete system for reliable, artifact-free video capture and playback. Current Kay stroboscopy customers can easily upgrade their systems to the new digital technology at an affordabl e price.
IGITALS
In just seconds, two exams can be loaded conc!l1Tently for easy comparison of the structure and vibratory pauems of the vocal folds.
For further information on the Digital Strobe, contact Kay Elemetrics or a local representative.
Kay's stroboscopy systems complement a complete line of instrumentation for the voice lab including the most widel y used acou stic and aerodynamic analysis systems . Kay offers extensive product support that includes worldwide representatives, toll-free phone support, educational courses and workshops, and a comprehensive Web site.
S TllNG A NEW STANDARD
Kay's Digital Strobe, an innovative digital video endoscopy/ stroboscopy system, sets a new standard for image quality and conveni ence for stroboscopy and endoscopy examination viewing and recording .
With the Digital Strobe, patient exams are recorded directly to computer storagemedia.The resulting image quality is equival ent to professional broadcast standards, and superior to previous recording technology that relied on SVHS video recorders.
Digitizing the video examination provides other benefits as well. Examinations can be located and viewed instantaneously without the need to rewind or fast forward to the start of the exam . In addition, two exams can be loaded and played side by side; this unique feature greatly facilitates exam comp arisons.
The system is provided with a sophisticated patient database and a report generator which is automatically formatted as a Microsoft" Word document. The report includes patient information, a summary of key examination findings, still images, and an AVI video clip from the exam-th is report can be printed or mailed electronically to colleagues and referring physicians. initial examination, two patients progressed to unilateral ophthalmopleg ia, loss of visio n, and che mos is, and one patient developed ulceration of the soft palate. Preoperative CT de tec ted nonde scri pt inflammation of the maxi llary sinus in five patien ts, bone des truc tion in the nasa l spine and sep tum in three, ethmoid sinus in three, and sphenoid sinus in one. None of the patients had fron tal sinus invo lve ment. Two patients eventually died of the ir funga l infection, and both of them had evidence of bone destruction and fung al extension into the facial soft tissue on the preoperative CT.
See us at COSM Booth
All patie nts had been trea ted with radical debridement and syste mic amphotericin B. The length of time between the onse t of their sinus symptoms and the initia l surgical intervention ranged from 2 to 7 days (me dian : 4). The initial surg ical procedure included nasa l endoscopy and a complete debridement of necrotic material down to hea lthy, bleeding tiss ue in all patien ts. Maxillary antrostomy wa s performed on five patie nts, in tranasal ethmo idectomy on two , spheno idotomy and a Caldwell-Luc procedure with external ethmoidectomy on one , and orbital exe nteration wit h a sub total maxillectomy on one .
Preo peratively, patients had been transfused with platelets as neces sary until their platelet count exceeded 50,000 ce lls/rum' . Postoperative ly, a nasal packing impregnated with mupirocin oin tme nt was applied for 24 to 48 hours. There were no surg ical complicatio ns. Six of the seven patients were re-examined under anesthesia and underwen t a limited secondary de bridement. The lengt h of time between the first and seco nd surgeries ranged from 5 to 12 days (median : 7.5).
Materials and methods
We undertook a retros pective review of co mputerized hospital records over a 5-year period ( 199 1-1995) at the Memorial Sioa n-Kettering Cancer Center. We found seven cases of inva sive fungal sin usiti s that developed in imm unoco mpromised patients. The four male and three female patient s ranged in age from 8 to 64 years (medi an: 23), and their duration of follow up ranged from 9 to 26 month s (median: 16). All patien ts had been receiving combination chemotherapy-six for hem atologic malignancies and one for breas t cancer. Three of the six patients with hem atologic malignancies had acu te lymp hob lastic leukemia, whi le the other three had acute mye logeno us leukemia. Four of the patients with hematologic malignancies had come to the Head and Neck Se rvice after they had undergone chemothera py to ablate thei r bone marrow , but before they underwent bone marrow transplantation. Th e other two patients had already undergone transpla ntation; one ca me in 3 week s follow ing an autologo us bone marrow tra nsp lant, and the othe r ca me in 2 weeks after an alloge nic transplant. The latter patient had also experienced graft-versus-host disease, renal failure, and bacterial septicemia.
An otolaryngolog ic consultation was initiated beca use these patien ts con tinued to expe rience I ) a persistent fever despite broad-spect rum antimicrobial therapy and 2) signs or symptoms localized to the nose or sinuses during a period of neut ropen ia, particularly an abso lute neutroph il count (ANC) of less than I,000/mm 3 . All patients had been hospit alized at the time the diag nosis of funga l sinusitis was made. During the initial oto lary ngo log ic cons ultatio n, a thorough head and neck ex am ination was performed, which inc luded a fiberoptic nasa l exam ination. Co mputed tomography (CT), witho ut co ntrast , of the paranasal sinuses was performe d on eac h patien t. All patien ts had been receiving prophylactic broad-spectrum antimicrobial therapy and systemic amphoteric in B.Three patients also were receiving high-dose corticostero ids.
As a treatment for their sinonasal disease, all patie nts underwent surgical debridement of necrotic tissue, which was directed by preoperative CT and intrao perative findings . Six of the seven patients also underwent a secondlook proce dure and fur ther debridement as indica ted to ensure that all fungal elements were rem oved. Biopsy specimens were sent for histopathology and culture . Patients were also given systemic amphoterici n B ( I mg/kg/ day) for a minimum of 5 weeks after their surgery.
Results
At the time of the otolaryngologic eva luat ion, all patie nts had been neutropenic (ANC : <I,000/mm 3 ) for 7 to 2 1day s (me an: 14) , and all were febri le. Othe r localizing signs and symp toms were subtle (tab le I ). Physical finding s at the initial exami nation are listed in 1\ fl fint-f,,,,· ('NII",,.,,1 0IJlIOII fm roudurtnv },ran, Curr entl y, fou r pati ents are still alive and exhibit no evidence of funga l disea se. Two patient s died as a result of progression of the fungal infection and concomitant pulmonary invol vement. The third fatality was the result of multi system organ failure 2 years after the patient had undergone a subtotal maxillectomy and orbit al exenteration; this patient had no evidence of recurrent asper gillosis at the time of de ath. All five long -term survivors experienced a reco very of their ANC s to more than 1,000/mm 3 • (table 3) . Although the lungs are the most common site of infection in the immunocompromised host, the paranasal sinuses and the brain are the next most common."
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Discussio n
Man y immunosuppressed patients become febrile at some point during their illness, and it is important to consider invasive fungal sinusitis when evaluating them . Invasive fung al disease can progre ss rapidly, even in the face of aggressive medical and surgical treatment. A spergillus was the only invasive organism repo rted in the other series (table 3) , [8] [9] [10] [11] and it was the most common organism seen in our study. Other authors have reported that mucormyco sis, candidi asis, and other opportunistic fungal infections were the cau se of invasive disease in immunocompromised patients." Despit e the fact that invasive fungal disease is relatively rare, it is significa nt because of its rap idly progressive and lethal nature."
Aspergill us is a ubiquitous, spore-forming fungus in the environment that ca n be inhaled and reach the mucou s membranes of the nose and paranasal sinuses. Its exac t mec hanisms are unclear, but the environme ntal load of the fungus and certai n host co nditio ns appear to be associate d with its invas ive ness and disease prog ression. Immunodeficiency and local tissue co nditions, such as allergic mucosal hype rtroph y and chro nic bacteri al sinusitis, can cre ate an obs truc tion of the ostiomeatal unit and provide favorable cond itions that allow the fungu s to proliferate and invad e. 15 Fun gal sinusitis is charac terized by invasion of the orga nism into the vasc ular endothelium , which lead s to subsequent tissue ischemia and necro sis. Fungal extension from the parana sal sinuses into adja cent structures such as the orbit and the intracranial cavity can occur with direct loc al extension or hemato geno us spread.16 This is an ominous eve nt.
Bone erosion is not alw ays seen on CT , but it is not necessary for the de velopment of intracranial or intr aocular compl ications, because the fungus can extend along vascul ar channels. Ocular sequelae can include diplopia as a result of invol vem ent of the extraoc ular muscle s, as well as proptosis, chemos is, and loss of vision. Neurologic sequelae can incl ude meningiti s, brain abscess, and cav ernous sinus thr ombosis.' ?
Th e single most imp ortan t risk fac tor for the de velopment of invasive fung al sinusitis in the immunosuppressed patient is prol onged neut ropen ia.' As we observed in this study, rec overy of the ANC is of paramount importance for the patient' s surviva l. A succ essful outcome is contingent on both the recovery of the immune function and early medi cal and surgical intervention. A neut ropenic patient with a persistent fever of unknown origin despite broad-spectrum antibio tic therapy is at risk for fungal sinusitis. Such a patient should be placed on systemic amphotericin B and undergo an immediate oto laryngolog ic eva luation and CT scan of the paranasal sinuse s. Local findings such as sinus tenderness, soft tissue swelling, and nasal discharge ca n focus the eva luation. Signs and symptoms of intracrani al ororbital extension appear late and are an ominous finding.
Once the diagnosis of invasive fungal sinusitis is suspected and an otolaryngo log ic evalu ation is obt ained, anterior rhino scop y can be performed to dete ct any necrosis or ulceration in the mucosa. CT is the best mean s to assess soft tissue extension and bon y eros ion, and it should be performed pri or to surgery and aga in afterward as a fo llow up me asure. Magnetic reson ance imagi ng (MRI), with or witho ut ga dolinium, is bett er at defining int racrani al extensi on, particularly caverno us sinus involvernent. " Z inre ich et al rep orted that a dec rea se in signa l inten sit y on TI -and a marked decrease in signal int en sity on T 2-w e ight ed MRIs is charac ter istic offungal disease. " Altho ug h CT and MRI ca n suggest fu ngal di sease and might alert the ph ysic ian , a definiti ve diagn osis ca n be made onl y afte r histolo gic co nfirma tion of the op erative spec ime ns . Examination und er anes thesia by nasal endoscop y allows for the ear ly detecti on and prompt debridem ent of invasive nasal fun gal sinu sit is and the institution of antifung al trea tment. The choice of surgical approach de pe nds on the site an d ex tent of the invol vement. Th e cho ice of options is guided by pre ope rative CT, and options vary consider abl y.
Although the combination of agg res sive surg ical debridement and ampho teric in B therapy is the cornerston e of trea tme nt, it is not without risk. Debridement carr ies the risk of bleedi ng in a thrombocytop en ic popul ation , as we ll as the risk of inad vert ent dam age to the orbit, lacri -mal sys tem, dur a, and brain , which ca n lead to a loss of vision , epiphora, cerebrospinal fluid leak age, and meningitis . Patient s who receive amphoterici n B mu st be monitored closely becau se of the dru g ' s dose-related re na l toxicity." All approaches have inherent risk s, but when de alin g with such a fatal disease, agg ressive therapy is justifiable and has been associat ed with bett er outcomes," Th e mos t important fact or in the long-t erm success is the reco very of the patient' s immune sys tem . Some author s have sugg ested admi nisteri ng a wh ite blood cell tra nsfusion to control infection in a patient with invasive funga l sinonasa l disease, and there are some dat a that suggest its efficacy." Its use makes sense int uiti vely, give n the ce ntral role that neutropen ia plays in pred isposing patient s to invas ive sinonas al funga l di sea se . Althou gh the use of white blood cell tran sfu sion s in this setting has not bee n studied in a co ntrolle d fas hion, it might ho ld promi se if it is instituted early rath er than as a last resort. Finall y, the use of gra nulocyte colony-stimulatin g factor and other mean s of stimulating bone marrow recovery might also play a role in the future .
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